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B.Tech. {lE/ME) (sem.-sih)

MECHANICAL MEASUREMENT AND METROLOGY
Subject Code: ME-307

Paper lD : [A0817]

Max. Marks : 60
2.

INSIRUCTION iO CANDIOATES :

1. SECTION-A iE Cq_!I8ULSORY gonsi6ting o, TEN quesiions cai.ying

2. SECTION-B contains FIVE queslions carrying FIVE marks each and
studenG has to attempt any FOUR questions.

3- SECTION-C contains THREE questions ca.rying TEN marks each aDd
sludents has to attempt any TWO questions-

Time : 3 Hrs.

SECTION.A

a. DitareDtiate prinrary secondary and lertiary standads.

b. DefiDe thrcshold and rcsolution clearly diillrenliating the meaning ol

c. Define average srface roughness. Whal are vfious stnems of
mcasursmcnr of surtuce roughne$?

d. Denne eauge factor Whal is the sienific.nce ofgduge factor for stmio

e. What is the INction ol hot $ire anemomeler? Explain i1s lrinciple
tud nrain applications.

I Iiow nrbmal md exterral thrcads arc rneasured? Wlat h dre pinci
nn $hi.h this me,irehenl is $,sed?

g. Explain the diference bel{een optical.nd rotal radialion pyromete

What is the lunction ofproving ringl Write its varioN indus
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i. Eorv straightn€$ and flathess is measured?

j. Explain the irnction ofabsorptioD/transmission and driving t pc of

SECTION-TI

W}at are srslematic md randon enor? IIo* tt€se erors are measured?

What a'e varions precautions lor hinihizing ihese eros!

Cbsiry veious co.)paratots. Compare any nvo compa,ators in terms ol
at least orc advantagc ad Iimjtation io,lfcroncc to cach other

What is tenper.lure compensatjon? How is it ca.ricd out? !,rplain rvith

the help of ncat skctch.

Whal is flow visualization? Whal is its significancc in mcasu.cment?

Brieilt exphnr v ious loe visualizaLion hchniques.

Horv is lorqne on rolalihg shans heasuEd?Explain conxructional features

ofthe device used for this measur.nent

sEcl'toN,c

Whnl re basic and tunclional elehedts ola hea$enenl stslem? Explain

in delaillhe signifrcancc ofthcsc elcncnts for a mcasurement syslem.

Idcnti8 va ous clgmcnts for a rudimentart pre$ure gauge $ith the help

Explain trinciplc, construclional liaturcs, and sorking olan Ulhasonic

Ilo! meter i ih rhe help ofa sketch. Ho$ is il different rhan other florv

nel€6? Erpl in in dclailmjor adlanl.ges and limilalions ofultrasonic
flow meter relative 10 other ttT

(a) NIak€ a lisl ofgage lDr neasuremenl otlow pressure. Explain lhe
p.inoiple and {orkinE ofMcloed Case.

(by'AMcloed s.se is available $hich hN a lolumc of 150 onr and a

' . capilluy diamctd of L5 mm. C.lculatc the gage reading lbr n prcssure

of 40 bidomder of Merclry.
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